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STUDY OBJECTIVE

To gain advisors’ perspectives on the following

> Management of newly diagnosed and relapsed/refractory chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia (CLL) during the COVID-19 pandemic
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REPORT SNAPSHOT 

> A moderated roundtable discussion focusing on treatment of CLL in the context of the 

COVID-19 pandemic was held online on May 20, 2020

> Disease state and data presentations were developed in conjunction with Dr. Nitin Jain, 

and Dr. Roy Chemaly from MD Anderson Cancer Center

> The group of advisors comprised 10 community oncologists 

> Insights on the following CLL therapies were obtained: acalabrutinib, ibrutinib, 

zanubrutinib, obinutuzumab, rituximab, venetoclax, duvelisib, idelalisib, FCR, BR

> Data collection was accomplished through use of audience response system questioning 

and in-depth moderated discussion
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Topline Takeaways



TOPLINE TAKEAWAYS 
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Ibrutinib is commonly prescribed across all CLL patient types in the frontline setting. The 

presence of IGHV mutations tends to increase chemoimmunotherapy (CIT) use. Venetoclax use is 

minimal in frontline setting even in patients with del(17p) or TP53 mutations. While advisors like 

the idea of fixed duration therapy, during the COVID-19 pandemic they generally prefer BTK 

inhibitors over venetoclax in frontline. Many advisors are unfamiliar with MRD testing process 

and are not using MRD to assess depth of response to initial therapy or whether stopping therapy 

would be appropriate. 

First-Line Therapy

The second-line treatment approach primarily depends on prior therapy used. When CIT is used as 

the initial therapy, most advisors prefer BTK inhibitors over venetoclax for second-line therapy. 

Following ibrutinib usage in frontline setting, almost all advisors generally tend to select 

venetoclax-based therapy for second-line treatment. 

Relapsed/Refractory Therapy



Participant Demographics



PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHICS 
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Nearly half of the advisors have seen cancer patients with COVID-19, however, only one advisor had 1-3 CLL patient(s) 

with COVID-19.
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have you seen? (n = 9*)
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have you seen? (n = 9*)

*1 advisor did not respond



PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHICS 
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Almost 2/3 advisors are currently following over 15 unique CLL patients. Very few patients (≤20%) that advisors see have 

del(17p) or TP53 mutations.

How many unique patients with CLL are 

you currently following? (n = 8*)

What percentage of your CLL patients have 

del(17p) and/or TP53 mutations? (n = 8*)

*2 advisors did not respond



Key Insights



FIRST-LINE THERAPY (1/2)
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Topic Insights and Data

Treatment 

Drivers

In the frontline setting, advisors prescribe ibrutinib across all types of CLL patients. Usage of CIT is seen in younger 

patients and increases in patients with IGHV mutations. Usage of Venetoclax (+ obinutuzumab) is minimal in the 

frontline setting

• Along with age and comorbidities, advisors cited del(17p) status and TP53 mutation status to have the biggest impact in 

choosing first-line therapy (avg. rating >4.5 on a 1-5 scale)

– Similarly, during discussion, some advisors indicated when they start the first-line treatment, they don’t necessarily 

think about treatment sequencing but mostly decided the front-line treatment based on comorbidities, del(17p) status, 

TP53 mutation status and IGHV mutation status

• In an example patient case in which the patient was young, fit, and had no mutations, equal proportion of advisors (44% 

each) chose ibrutinib ± rituximab or CIT (BR or FCR); One advisor reported selecting venetoclax + obinutuzumab

– When the same patient presented with an IGHV mutation, most (55%) preferred CIT and the rest selected ibrutinib ±

rituximab

– If the patient tested positive for del(17p) or a TP53 mutation, almost all advisors prefer BTK inhibitors (ibrutinib ±

rituximab or acalabrutinib ± CD20 antibody); Only 1 advisor would consider venetoclax + obinutuzumab

– In older patients (75 years) with no mutations or comorbidities, almost all advisors tend to select ibrutinib alone 

• During discussion, most advisors indicated that they would treat almost all their first-line CLL patients with BTK inhibitors

– Ibrutinib preferred by most over acalabrutinib; apart from the familiarity with ibrutinib some even report that most of 

their patients are on proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) preventing them from using to use acalabrutinib; acalabrutinib is 

preferred in patients with Afib, bleeding issues, or other cardiac problems

• Most advisors do not use FCR or BR anymore in their front line CLL patients



FIRST-LINE THERAPY (2/2)
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Topic Insights and Data

Response  

Monitoring and 

Length of 

Treatment

Most advisors do not monitor MRD in their practice and are not very clear on when to do MRD testing 

• During discussion, most advisors indicated that they do not routinely check MRD in their practice but some expect to 

use/increase use of MRD testing in the next 1 or 2 years

• PFS was selected by almost all advisors as the most important efficacy-related outcome when determining first-line therapy 

for CLL patients; Some chose overall response rate and symptomatic relief but only 1 advisor chose MRD

• 3/4 advisors feel that the ability to stop therapy without disease progression or toxicity is somewhat important to them

• In a hypothetical case in which the patient received venetoclax + obinutuzumab for 8 months and achieved MRD negativity, 

almost all advisors would continue therapy for a total of 12 months and then stop if MRD negativity persisted

Perception of 

Venetoclax Use 

in First Line

Generally, advisors do not prefer venetoclax in their front line CLL patients

• Although most advisors are excited about the time-limited therapy, they would still prefer BTK inhibitors over venetoclax for 

first-line therapy

– Of those few advisors who report being in favor of a fixed duration therapy and use venetoclax in front line noted not 

having any major issues with TLS and venetoclax

• During discussion, advisors expressed their concern about the need to admit venetoclax patients to monitor in hospital, 

especially during this pandemic

• Some advisors indicate that not having a lot of data on BTK inhibitor use in second line after venetoclax use in first-line 

therapy affects their use of venetoclax in front line

– Some advisors feel that they do not have much of a choice if venetoclax is given as first-line treatment

• Some advisors report that their patients prefer an oral drug that does not require hospital admission over venetoclax

CLL treatment 

during 

pandemic

• During COVID-19 pandemic, most advisors report preferring oral agents like BTK inhibitors over drugs (CIT and 

venetoclax) that need patients to be admitted in hospital

• Apart from being oral drug, some advisors were also more interested in using BTK inhibitors during this pandemic as it has 

been studied in COVID-19 clinical trials to decrease cytokine release syndrome



QUOTES – FIRST-LINE CLL 
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“Well, I generally don't necessarily think about 

what I'm going to do next line.  I really look at 

their 17p deletion or T53 mutation or if they're 

either IGHV mutated or unmutated, those are 

generally what I'm thinking about when I'm 

doing first-line therapy.”

“Yeah, so certainly the ibrutinib as a single oral 

agent is very attractive [during COVID-19 

pandemic].  I've even read somewhere that 

there are trials with the ibrutinib being used for 

COVID-19.”
“We do not routinely check MRD, but I 

think  there is increasing data that it's of 

utility above and beyond just clinical 

trials.  I think we're in the tipping point 

where within the next year or two we 

probably will be using the clonoSEQ

assay quite often.”

“…another thing is we are not doing MRD in 

our clinics.  And the third thing I can tell you 

is we're not using venetoclax as much 

because we cannot do the blood test twice 

a day.  So we have few choices left.”

“…my practice is to do Venetoclax with G.  And 

a lot of times when I get my patient has the 

option of fixed versus unlimited therapy, most of 

the time they pick fixed.  And I haven't really had 

much problems with TLS.  Most of the time we 

start the G first and then start the venetoclax 

later, according to the trials.  And honestly for 

like the last 4 or 5 patients I've done it on, I 

haven't had any TLS problems whatsoever.”

“I personally haven't given Venetoclax yet.”

“Definitely oral choices would be my first 

choice [during pandemic].  I would go in for 

either acala or ibrutinib.  The problem I have 

with that is almost 80% of our patients are on 

PPIs and with acala that becomes a problem 

because of the interaction.”

“I have used venetoclax and I have had admitted 

them and monitored them for tumor lysis. So in this 

situation [COVID-19 pandemic] that would not be 

my first choice…we don't measure MRD status in 

these patients. .”

“I am more keen to use more oral stuff like 

ibrutinib or acala rather than getting them into 

my office.  If I have a new patient I would shy 

away from using BR or FCR.  FRC, I haven't 

used it for years anyway..”

“If you're trying to treat this [venetoclax] patient in 

your office, these patients had to be very closely 

monitored…admitted.  And, I will tell you the 

majority of my patients …are not going to the 

hospital.  Certainly not in this timeframe with what 

they're dealing with in terms of the pandemic and 

what not.”

“I've been treating most everybody first-

line with BTK inhibitor.  I tend now to favor 

acalabrutinib now over ibrutinib, but I have 

much more experience with ibrutinib..”

“[Regarding venetoclax in first-line] I'd 

like to see a little bit more long-term data 

and see techniques for MRD come into 

routine play within private practice.”



MANAGEMENT OF RELAPSED/REFRACTORY DISEASE (1/2)

Topic Insights and Data

Treatment 

Sequencing 

Following CIT in the frontline setting, most advisors report choosing BTK inhibitors for second-line 

therapy, however, all advisors choose a venetoclax based therapy following first-line ibrutinib

• For a young patient (no deletions or mutations) who received first-line CIT and attained CR that lasted 3 

years, 2/3 of the advisors preferred ibrutinib alone and the rest chose venetoclax (with obinutuzumab or 

rituximab)

– During the discussion, advisors indicated not using CIT again after first line CIT but would prefer a 

targeted therapy with most preferring BTK inhibitors over venetoclax based regimen

– Advisors report that they choose oral BTK inhibitors over venetoclax-based regimen after CIT in 

frontline so the patients do not have to be admitted in the hospital; some use ibrutinib based on their 

positive experience using it in their practice

– Few advisors report preferring venetoclax over BTK inhibitors for patients in second line on anti-

coagulants, have Afib or cardiac issues

– Advisors were split regarding preference of ibrutinib and acalabrutinib in the second-line setting; 

Some advisors prefer ibrutinib due to the familiarity with the agent while others would consider  

acalabrutinib over ibrutinib citing less side effects

• All advisors chose venetoclax-based therapy for a patient (IGHV mutation) who was initially treated with 

ibrutinib and attained a 4-year disease-free interval
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MANAGEMENT OF RELAPSED/REFRACTORY DISEASE (2/2)

Topic Insights and Data

Treatment 

Sequencing 

• Almost all advisors except one preferred venetoclax-based therapy (monotherapy or with obinutuzumab 

or rituximab) for an older patient (17p deletion), previously treated with ibrutinib monotherapy, who 

maintained a CR for 2.5 years but currently has PS 1 and some significant comorbidities 

• During discussion, a few advisors noted that in patients who received 1 year venetoclax based regimen in 

first line, who are MRD negative and had a long PFS, they are open to rechallenging that patient with 

venetoclax

• For a patient that progressed on venetoclax, one of the advisor was willing to enroll on CAR T-cell clinical 

trials by bridging the patient with BTK inhibitors

• Overall, most advisors tend to use BTK inhibitors in first line, followed by BCL-2 inhibitors in second line 

and thereafter PI3K inhibitors/CAR T-cell therapy

Perception of 

MURANO Data 

and BTK 

Inhibitors in  

R/R Setting

• Advisors were convinced about the 48-month follow-up survival data and feel the data is strong in the 

relapsed setting

• During discussion, advisors indicated that lack of data for BTK inhibitors in the relapsed setting affects 

their use of venetoclax in first line setting (due to lack of strong data for drug options in second line if 

venetoclax was given in front line setting)
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QUOTES – RELAPSED/REFRACTORY CLL
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“I wouldn't go back to chemo immunotherapy 

[after CIT in first line], since we have these 

other choices now…I would go to a targeted 

therapy and I would use ibrutinib or 

acalabrutinib to start [in second line].”

“I think at this point [after CIT in first line] I 

would avoid further immuno chemotherapy 

and go to a targeted agent [in second line].”

“Most of the time in any kind of setting, I prefer 

just a fixed duration of treatment.  And that's 

just because most patients prefer that I think 

as long as the treatment is well tolerated.  So  

based on the MURANO, I would consider 

venetoclax plus Rituxan. .”

“If the patient [who had venetoclax in first line] 

has had a long progression-free survival, and 

if the patient got 1 year of therapy and got 

MRD, I wouldn't mind using it again or I would 

probably use a BTKi.”

“I will generally do more ibrutinib than 

Venetoclax.  I think the only people that I 

would do Venetoclax are the patients who just 

can't take, such as someone who is on 

anticoagulants, A fib.  But, most people 

ibrutinib is so easy to give.”

“I would definitely entertain the idea of adding 

BTK inhibitor after that [after CIT in first line], 

as opposed to the venetoclax. At least with the 

BTK inhibitors, It's the pill they don't have to 

come to the office as much as opposed to 

Venetoclax rituxan”

“When I do encounter a patient with relapsed 

or refractory CLL, my choice would be 

venetoclax with the rituxan.”

“I don't think we have much of a choice [in 

second-line setting] if we give Venetoclax in 

first line.”

“I get a new patient with CLL, I'm always 

thinking over at least 3 lines of treatment I'm 

going to give to these patients.  So the first line 

is still, for me, is BTK….. In the second line I 

use venetoclax.  And in the third line I may use 

one of those PI3K inhibitors. ”



Advisor Key Takeaways



KEY TAKEAWAYS (1/2)
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Dr 1

• Lot of options in CLL which we may not have had previously

• I don't see a large role for chemo/immunotherapy as much as we 

may have used in the past

• There are other drugs that are in the pipeline for patients who have 

developed resistance to the drugs available

Dr 4

• When I see a new CLL patient, will think about sequencing right 

from day one

• In this COVID crisis, I'm little more inclined to use BTK inhibitors 

because now they are being used actually to decrease the cytokine 

storm in these patients with COVID

• I don't know if I'm going to ever use CIT again

Dr 2

• I may start to incorporate in my practice to check patients for MRD, 

particularly in terms of whether it's reasonable to stop therapy

• It helped to clarify the role and the sequence that we should be 

using now as we're getting away from chemo immunotherapy

• I would use peripheral blood for MRD testing

Dr 5

• I think longer term the data that was presented on venetoclax and 

obinutuzumab in first line suggests that we may evolve toward that

• I think in the COVID era, a BTK inhibitor as single agent makes 

total sense.

Dr 3

• Incorporate Venetoclax in the first-line setting

• Probably start offering venetoclax combination to the younger 

patients

• If I have to give CLL patients a first line treatment during this 

pandemic, ibrutinib would be my first choice.

Dr 6

• I'm going to be eagerly awaiting to see how to start incorporating 

BTK mutational markers into practice

• I like the idea of venetoclax time-limited treatment

• During COVID-19 pandemic, I probably will go more oral therapy



KEY TAKEAWAYS (2/2)
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Dr 7

• MRD is very interesting.  I just don't know how to incorporate that at 

this point

• Regards to the COVID-19 alignment, yes keeping patients out of 

the hospital, I should say, would be my goal

• Would consider oral agents during this pandemic 

Dr 9

• I'm going to start thinking and discussing with especially those 

patients what interested in shorter therapy, although it would 

include an IV drug

• Once I figured out how to do the MRD testing and where to send 

and which lab to use I would do it on the peripheral blood

• As far as COVID pandemic, use the BTK inhibitors upfront in these 

patients, if they really need to be treated.

Dr 8

• Learned the update of the therapies available for CLL in both front 

line, second line or even third line therapy.  The question is still is 

the sequencing of events

• Even with Venetoclax we don't need to be put these patients in the 

hospital that often

Dr 10

• Gained some insight in terms of checking MRD

• I might maybe consider rechecking MRD every 6 months 

• In light of COVID, less patients for anti CD20 therapy

• Currently in this epidemic, use more BTK inhibitors 



ARS Data



First Line CLL



ON A SCALE OF 1–5 (1 IS VERY LITTLE, 5 IS A GREAT DEAL) HOW MUCH DOES EACH 
OF THE FOLLOWING PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS IMPACT YOUR FIRST-LINE 
THERAPY CHOICE FOR YOUR CLL PATIENTS? (n = 9*)
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WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING EFFICACY-RELATED OUTCOMES DO YOU CONSIDER
MOST IMPORTANT WHEN DETERMINING FIRST-LINE THERAPY FOR YOUR CLL 
PATIENTS? (n = 9*)
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HOW IMPORTANT IS THE ABILITY TO STOP THERAPY (WITHOUT DISEASE 
PROGRESSION OR TOXICITY) IN YOUR FIRST-LINE THERAPY CONSIDERATION? (n = 8*)
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WHAT FIRST-LINE REGIMEN DO YOU ROUTINELY USE FOR A 50-YEAR-OLD PS 0 
PATIENT WITH NO MAJOR COMORBIDITIES (WITHOUT DEL[17P]/TP53 MUTATION OR 
IGHV MUTATION)? (n = 9*)
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WHAT FIRST-LINE REGIMEN DO YOU ROUTINELY USE FOR A 50-YEAR-OLD PS 0 
PATIENT WITH NO MAJOR COMORBIDITIES (WITHOUT DEL[17P]/TP53 MUTATION; IGHV 
MUTATION POSITIVE)? (n = 9*)
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WHAT FIRST-LINE REGIMEN DO YOU ROUTINELY USE FOR A 50-YEAR-OLD PS 0 
PATIENT WITH NO MAJOR COMORBIDITIES (POSITIVE FOR DEL[17P]/TP53 MUTATION; 
IGHV MUTATION NEGATIVE)? (n = 9*)
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WHAT FIRST-LINE REGIMEN DO YOU ROUTINELY USE FOR A 75-YEAR-OLD PS 0 
PATIENT WITH NO MAJOR COMORBIDITIES (WITHOUT DEL[17P]/TP53 MUTATION OR 
IGHV MUTATION)? (n = 9*)
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A 57-YEAR-OLD PATIENT WITH CLL (NO 17P DELETION OR TP53 MUTATION) HAS BEEN 
ON VENETOCLAX + OBINUTUZUMAB AS A FRONTLINE COMBINATION FOR THE PAST 8 
MONTHS WITH ADEQUATE TOLERANCE AND NO TOXICITIES. HIS PHYSICIAN CHECKED 
THE MRD STATUS USING 6-COLOR FLOW AND THAT CAME BACK NEGATIVE. AT THIS 
STAGE YOUR PREFERRED APPROACH IS: (n = 8*)
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Relapsed/Refractory CLL



WHAT IS YOUR PREFERRED SECOND-LINE THERAPY IN A 55-YEAR-OLD PS 0 CLL 
PATIENT WHO RECEIVED FCR OR OTHER CIT AS FIRST-LINE THERAPY AND ATTAINED 
A CR THAT LASTED 3 YEARS? PATIENT HAS NO 17P DELETION OR TP53 MUTATION, 
AND IGHV MUTATIONAL STATUS IS UNKNOWN. (n = 8*)
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WHAT IS YOUR PREFERRED SECOND-LINE THERAPY IN A CLL PATIENT WHO IS 55 
YEARS OF AGE, WAS TREATED WITH IBRUTINIB FRONTLINE THERAPY, AND 
ATTAINED A 4-YEAR DISEASE-FREE INTERVAL? PATIENT HAD NO EVIDENCE OF 17P 
DELETION AND/OR TP53 MUTATION, AND HE HAD MUTATED IGHV STATUS. (n = 8*)
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A 75-YEAR-OLD PATIENT WITH 17P-DELETED CLL WAS TREATED WITH IBRUTINIB 
MONOTHERAPY AND ATTAINED A CR FOR 2.5 YEARS, THEN PROGRESSED. PATIENT’S 
RENAL FUNCTION SHOWS A GFR OF 50 ML/MIN AND HIS PS IS 1. HE HAS A HISTORY 
OF HYPERTENSION AND TYPE 2 DIABETES THAT IS WELL CONTROLLED. YOUR 
PREFERRED SECOND-LINE THERAPY IS: (n = 8*)
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